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Dessooraile Whig Nominations,
' FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACRAUT TAYLOR,

FOE VICE ertrinErkrr.
biILbAH'D FILLDIORE,

97 lir,SUIT.

SLEACTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

Tawas, N. T. hPgroasrr, of Washington.
Jou,P. Ssientssos, of Lebanon.

DLSTRICT ELECTORS.
I. Joseph aClarkson, 12. Henry Johnson,

John P.Weiherill, 14. WilliamColder,
3. Jame IL Davis, LS. William Vllvanie,
4. Thos. W. Duffield, I& Charles W. Fisher.
5. Daniel 0. Rimer, r. A 111111,7 1, GI. Conan.
IL Joshua Dungan, In. Thus R Davidson,
7. John D.Steele, 19. Joseph-Markle,
8. JohnLandis, W. Darnel Agnew
9. Joseph Sehouteker, AJairear Loomis,

ch.k. Snyder, ak Riehn+d Draw
U. WithamG. Hurley, 9d. Thomas a Sill,
Lt. Emma Tyler, di. Slung A. romance

FOIL CAX&I. COMIrmsiONEFL,
HER EIDDLESW-AILTH,

kollsessaialle sadWhig Nowthatlon
FOR CONGRE:4.S,

HOSES HARIPTON,

ro• •111.Z11.11.11.
LEWIS C. NOBLE, of Indium
CHRISTIAN SNITELY, of4Vilkau,
at, B%VARTZWI.I.DER, of Putsburgk.
HENRY LARGE, ofblam.l

lIEZEIUAH NIXON. of Lower S Our

/MUM.
301 IN SCUTT, of Rms.

DANIELIiDCURDV, of Elizabeth Borough
AMIITOZ,

/ORR K. FOSTER, of Brathrm..

THE PEOPLE'S PLATFORM
"I have no private purposes toaccomplish, no party

purposes to build up, no enemies to pmush—nothiug
serve but my cotiotry."

"The poser given by the Constitution to the Exec u•

titre, to interpose Ina veto. la a nigh cooservouve pow-
er, which should never be exercised except in ease.
of clear violationof the Constitution, or inumfest haute
and want of eonatieration by Congress:'

-The personal opintone of the Individual who niay
happen to occupy the Executive chair. ought not ro
control the action of Congress upon gnostic.. of do.
tiotme nor ought his objection to be Interposed
where mocamom of constitutional power have been
settled by the Canons deportments of government. and

nentocoOe.l in by thepeople.
-Upon the nutheets or the tariff, the currency. the im-

provement dour great highway, rivers, lakes. and
harbors, thewill of the people, as expressed through
theirrepreseutotives m Cougress, might to be respect-
ed and carried out by the KiecaUvo."

"War, to all times and under all circamstance, is

notionol calamity, to be ovoidal, if compatible with
motional honor.- "!he prthaples of our government.
as well as Us tone policy, are opposed to thesubjuga-
tionof other nauou,and the dismemberment ofother
countries 14 conquest, for. inthe Languageof the gram

_Washington, ,irby should weLqint our own to toned on
foreign ground.' " Z. TAYLOR-

See next page for Telegraphic News

Pennaytonsils and Ohio Railroad.
We ore pleased to learn from the President of

this Company,that the surveys tofor, are exceeding-

ly favorable. Four routes have been surveyed, by

the Engineer,now on the linefrom the valley of the
BigBeaver, near its mouth, to the valley of the
Northern Branch of Little Beaver; to wit—Bra.
ily'a Ran, Powers' Negri:irks' and Chides !id
these routes have been found perfectly feavtble,
with not much choice between them. The grade

is no case, exceeds forty fist to the mile. The
routes are also very direct towards Salem,and the

distance from the mouth of Big Beaver toSalem,
by the Railroad, will be less than by the present
travelled road. All the ditficulues, then, of reach
Mg the table lands of Ohio, from the valley of the
Ohio river, have vanished. The road can be made
on a dirrvtline.of easy grade; and we understand

the Engineer says, at very fur rates, more cheaply

thanwas anticipated. The route from Salem to

Canton, and so on West, is one of the most fa

vocable in the country, and the road can be built
at comparatively little expense.

We congratulate our citizens on the biocumn,g

prospect now bebore:us of goon having a Railroad
communication with the interior of Ohio, opening

np to us a vast and growing market kir our manu-

factures and merchandise, and pouring into our

lap the immense surplus agricultural productions
of a prolific soil: To avag ourselves, however, of

these advantages, we. have a work to do. We

must subscribe the appropriate share of Mock'
which Ma to this city, freely and without grudg-

lag. Our citizens will be waned upon for thatPur_
pose shortly, and ,we hope there will he a genet-

Ortlland hearty co-operation is this great work

manifested by all classes

Tire Gazette commons to favor the sale of the
North, under John M. Clayton's slave hl3ol:l2er.
Difpata.

The above paragraph conveys a falsehood both

with regard to Mr. Clayton and the Gazette. The

Gazette does not now, and never has favored
sale of the North," under Mr. Clayton's or any

man's "slave hammer," but ;on the contrary, has'

been as true inits opposition to the extension of

slavery, as the needle to the pole; and Mr. Clayton

him given the most indubitable evidence of his op-

',Oita= to slavery, by manumittinghis own slaves,
received by inheritance in early life, and by his

gees as a, public man. His eloquent voice was

heard in the Senate in earnest-protest against that
wholesale extension of slavery, by the admission
of Texas, for whichthose Senators, Messrs. Niles
and Dix, whose new born zeal against extension
is no notorious, weed/ We are not for forsaking

the old and long tried friends of freedom, arch as

Clayton,Phelps and Clarke, without giving their
suggestions an impartial examination. Mr. Clay.

tonand his Whig golleagues from VermOnt and
Rhode Island, may err, may have made a mistake
on this question,—but we can never doubt their fi-
delity to bee principles and free soil, ,until further
evidence is afforded- We would trust them a (bon.

sand times sooner, on the free soil question, than
those whose conversion is so sudden and recent,

and withal somewhat suspicious. Had their con-
version happened a little sooner, when Mr. Clay-

ton and the Gazette, were fighting against the Tex-

as iniquity,the question of slave extension would
have been settled forever, and the mat'try saved
from the agitation cockequent on the fninging in of
this foreign soil

Carib Ls= 3reorlATlOnt —The 'editor of the
Louisville Journal reiterates be assertions in rel.

firm to General Case's land speculation. He says
he was authorized and requested by one of the
four distinguished gentlemen with Whom Cam

united himself in that association--a gentleman
whostands at least an high on himself, to make the
statement hotlid make in his paper.

In reply team= remark. of the Democrat, the
editor !unbar says-

"If the editorOrthe Democrat feels quite sure
of the honesty of General Casa in the transaction

referred to, we defy.him tocall out the Hon. lien.
ry Hubbard, er Senator of the United States, in a

Letter upon The subject. If Mr. Hubbard will any

that he himselfdid not, after a vain effort to get
witisfaction from Cass in behalf of himself and the
other three mytnbers of the association, eater into
a correspondence with him, and finally Mktg it ID

a close by denouncing him so a villain, we will
acknowledge that we have done Cassinjustice--

Lie; the correspondence between Can and Hob

.barittie forthcoming. Bothare LOCOfi)COL and Lo-

caifmfd3o oho* be *iilliug„ tosee what passed be.
reieintrtelkwiw-aihat cull:den the tunawho
nominated .Mr. Polk in the Baltimore convention
of ISlCeliMutairts of the nominee of the Baltimore

arniktion of ifite

Th. Hon. Haiiry:A. Wier, bas urkewthe sunny
in uying;kr Cass and Butler— ~13e strikes terror

and dismay into the federal ranks whereverbe

go
This budge tame HEKTLY A. Was, who, on hl

,solemn pothcdeclared he believed' Mr. Cuts had
, ,eiseculate4.4l,vac_ !aide, :whsle,Cemetery at

,:iyarehattlitride, cohabitant allowsnees to.fitter.
ites—i*Pati Wervices never peritirtiedj screened
and paid aforger, and that he had committed many

other acts in violation of duty. If he carries ter.

rat and dismay any where, it mastbe info the Can
Ozikkibs only ' Federal' ranks we know of

• the 're 'flitter's! stn:
indicsitnej flaw are that cannot'

posit Northern members are afraid to trust the
Supreme Conk:, ea atpresent constituted, to decide
thisgreat conatituncuial question. Were they afire
on this point, the bill Would receive a general sup
port. There can be no doubt that the constitution.
fairly interpreted,.would ibrevcr keep very out

ofany free tenitory—but the interpreters are in-
terested, and there is'..the danger. But whin is to
be done? The Wilmot Proviso cannot pass the t
Senate, even with the Whig. votes of the Senators
from Delaware, which we believe it would receive,
while we have so ih men as Dickinson, Hanne

Fan, Douglas, Sturgeou,,kic*.., from the Northern
t.ates, in that body. No territorial bill will then

go through Congress, and New Mexico and Cali.
finnia will therefore be left to be governed by Mt.
Polk, as he shall see fit. What then is to prevent
the introductiorrofslavery? We do notoffer-these
suggestions to support Mr. Clayton's bill, but as
mallet for -serious consideration by the friends of
Free Soil.

We earnestly hopea may be defeated, if there is
asonahle doubt that slavery can get a foothold

under its provisions, and we confess the doubts
expressed of its safety by the noble anti-slavery
Whigs in Congress, are calculated to stagger men-
dence in its propriety.

The Baltimore Sun gives a more lengthy report
of the speeches on Saturday, on the territorial bill,
than we have elsewhere seen. The following ex.
tract; will interest our readers

"Mr. Corwindesired t 3 submit one or two ques-
bons of law and of fact, to the chairman of the
committee and the:learned gentleman, before act-
ing upon thisbill, whether they made any investi-
gation as to the power of taking cases to the Su•
meme Court• by writ of error, when they may oc .
cur—in these territories! And if so, whether they
can &schist, the result! And again, whether a
writ of error, as provided in the bill, eau be brought
tosthe Supreme Courtfor a less amountthan S:1,000.
without come special legislation on the subjero—

proceeded to elbow the effect ofthe law, if ex-
malted by the territorial Judge, and to arguu that
the result would be to have the fate of a drove do
cided by a Judge appointed by the present Presi-
dent of the United Staten, unless the value of that
slave—was £44,000, fin under existing laws a writ
of error fora less amount could not he to the Su-
preme Court.

Mr. Phelps, of Vermont, thought thatopposition
to the bill had to a great extent arisen from the
want of a proper understanding of its provisions.
This bill, while it avoids special leaves
the question where the constitution places it, end
let them determine as they might, the constitution-

' al question must be determined elsewhere, by the
Supreme Court. The committee have endeuvor.
ed to provide for the revision of the decisions of
the Territorial tribunals by the highest mil cis!
power. And be proceeded toargue that the So.
preme Court have decided that they will take cog•
flounce of the writ of error where they have Jur
isdiction in the matter—whenerver they have, m

tits case,crAtuzance of the question. Any proffeas
to'bring a cute before the Supreme Court aval be
=stained by that court. Even admitting that it is

necessary that the property shall amount to 5Q...J00.
it would be only necessary for those who desire to
test the question, to buy negroee to the amount of
52,000, and send them into California, to have the
question settled.

Mr. Westcott inquired whether a distinct law can
be enacted by the territorial legislatures of Calif.,
sin and New Mexico, to punish entries in slureii.
in 414 110 611448 1114 laws 14 1,14/1011 to 1.1.11:43 are
different Iron those in regard to white criniinnls.

Mr. Phelpswas understood to reply that the leg.
uslatures would have the power to pass all laws lor
restratatng .erune, both 1.18 regarded the white or
the black pupa town.

Mr. liaki said he should vote arainst the bill.
though he .11V not ra.todrr it doc scow chat might
hoivtlesii frau..J. If it wadk hone.alypidgelouuly
ranutrurd, he did not tljnE u enm4d Ic iecy o+yrc..
tsonaNe. Ile had no confidence in the Supreme
Court—he knew how it was constituted—how as
memitte, or vowsof them,got there. Their course
on the Pennsylvania case, and on others. showed
that they would be far from coming up to tent
just line on this great subject, which -lie deemed
demanded by their duty. Thu leaving of the
question "to God and the Constitution," as the
gentleman from New York, (Mr. Dickinson, had
expressed it, would be a leaving of slavery to ex-
ist where it now does, and to extend it where it
does not extst.. On one side here, it to said. "take
this bill, because it carries freedom into the ',Il-

-1 tones," while those on the other side say. -we con-
cur, we take it because it entries slavery into the
territories." He argued at length against the bill.
and that the people, if they were to be content with
is would only be content with having been “cAzat.

Mr. Liamlin addressed the Senate at length, to
opposition to the bill. Ile said that it was a sin

gular spectacle, when the Senate of the Crated
States, in the middle of the 19th century, while the
monarchies of the old world were, one after the
other toppling to their foundations, was semi
sitting here discussing the question whether the
institution of slavery shall be introduced into tern-
tory now free. This was the tree question. how-
ever pol tical transcendentalism may 'drive to rov-
er it up- As men they were bound to meet the
15.1U2..

He proceeded then to argue the comanutional
question. contending that the constitunon was PM
antislavery instrument, and was not nppmved in
the spirit oftoleration, not having in view the ex-
tension, hut the ultimate eveinettrm of slavery.—
He denied altogether the truth of this late doctrine.
The constitution does not carry in a the power to
extend slavery over temtory now free. lie oh-
hnceed abohnomsm, would never touch slaver,. zit
the States where it exists. and. PO help him lod.
would never give his vote t i abolish freedom la

Territories now free'

Corre.pondence of the Ncw i.rk Expre..
Lewis Cass and the Volunteers

NVA.surioruN. July 110, I eta.

The following to the bill introduced by Lewin
Can in the Senate; as Chairman of the Committee
on Military Affmrs. Hie frierar haze demed
and sane of the Volunteer., have participated in Ow
dental,and {Milted auch.orixsi

I send yen the bill, and the evidence of rte pas'

in the oerrice of the United Stat..
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep.

resentatives of the United States of America, in

Congress assembled, That in lieu of the money
which, under existing laws, is allowed to volun-
teersas a commutation, for clothing, the President
be, and be is hereby authorized to cause the colon-
teens to be furnished with clothmg in kind, at the
same rates, according to grades, as is provided for
the troops of the regular army.

I certify that the above is a true copy of the Bill,
as it passed both Houses of Congress, and as ap-

roved by the President, on the 26th of January,p
„Bib. THU. J. CAMPBELL

Clerk Hon. Reps, U. S.
The Bill reduced the amount from three dollars

and forty cents a month to two dollars and tidy
cents. This was the construcuon of the Adjutant
General from February to May, and until the war
was over. The volunteer@ have suffered severely

Corn it, and are coming home in rags under it, and
hence theirdetermination to voteagainstthe author
of such a bill. a FL

About fifty Democratic papers of the State of
New York, more than half of the whole number,
have warmly approved the proceedings of the Uti-
ca Convention nod support the nomination of Max.
tin Van Buren. far es ascertained they are as
follows :

N. Y. Evening Post, Steuben Farmers' Adv.,
N. Y. Globe, . Kee.aville Democrat,
N. Y. Democrat, Watertown Union,
N. Y. Barnburner, Jefferson Co. Item.,
Suflolk Co. Watchman. Oswego Palladium,
Long Island Dew., Onondaga Standard,
Williamsburg Adv.. Skaneatles Democrat,
Eastern State Journal, Free Soil Campaigner,
Putnam Democrat, Cayuga New Era,
Newburgh Telegraph, Ithaca Journal.
Goshen Clanon, Birmingham Conner,
Cattskill Recorder, Tioga Freeman,
Columbia Democrat, Elmira Gazette,
Ulster Republican, Chemung Jetlersonian,
Delaware Gazette, Ontario Messenger,
Albany-Atlas. Phelps Atlas,
Troy Budget, Lyons Argus,
Fonda Sentinel, Palmyra Sentinel,
Fulton Co. Democrat, Rochester Daily Adv.,
Mohawk Conner, Northern Freeman,
Otaego Democrat, Allegany Reporter,
Hamilton Reflector, Cattaraugus Denmcrat
UticaDemocrat, Burfalo Republic..
Lewis Gni. Democrat, Niagara Cataract,
St. Lawrence Repuban. l Utica Democrat.

TATLOIIII.II io WtartmaVtaninta.—The WhuAng
Timm, the organ of No.party No-pnaciple Taylor-
ism In Western Virginia, has lowered the name
of Taylor. which hod been at the head dila m3llllllllll
4)r some time past. What can the matter be? Is
the editor ofthe Times going over to thefree party!
or what it the maner?—rittsbaret Past.

Why the Metter exists wholly in the imagination
of the editor of the Post. The Wheeling Titers
has eat lotecrui the nome of Taylor, and no paper
in the country supports his cause with more seal,
and no part of the country will give n better so.
countfor "Old Lack" than Western Virginia. The
morality of the above statement is on a par with
that which circulates Cass's six bees. It is simply
making capital by fithaboa.

Custom Couartr."--Pur friend McCaudlem will
have hard work Abe tries to keep Clanronl rafe•for
'Locobcoista this campaign. A "Clarion ittlOr",
won't lave her. The "Register,". of that county

saw
"Judge Myers sustains the same prin4les which

he advocated in 1844, but as the party Ease Minn.
'cloned those principles, he canpuhlokger support
their candidates. He prefers We inte*sts Of his
county toa mere party triumph. Thdre are ma.
ny others in this county with took an active part
for Mr. Polk in 14, who are now decidedly op-

t. Cass, and will support old Rough and

To tke Editors of the Pouhurga Gisseue.
Girezzentell have learned, through the co.

!tunas of your paper, that an association has been
formed among the DuquesneGrays, fin the purpose
or erecting a Moeument to the memory of those of
that corps, who died by the hands of MC21.126, in
the city of Puebla, ou the 12th of last October
Allow meto remark, in relation to this, 1 think it
rather a strange proceeding, that so invidious a
distinction should be made in favor of those who
died in battle—that n monument should permit,
ate their memory, whilst those who died front dis.
ease are to be left unhonored and unnamed. In
my humble judgment,such distinctions ought not
—indeed they never can be made by the truly
magnanimous and thoughtful. I cannot believe
that one of the noble. spirits who fought no hen,
catty—desperately—in the streets of Puebla—could
he give utterance in our ear, would tolerate for a

moment the idea, that his name should grace a
monument, whilst the noble companions of his
privations, toils, and dangers, lay cold and forgotten
in a distant land.

Let it not, for the sake of honor, humanity, de•
cency, be in this ease, as it seemed to be with that
portion of the noble bands who were compelled to
return to their homes, the unwilling subjects of
disease—a species of disgrace—an evidence of
cowardice—to have left the service—and to those
of whom I speak, to have died in a hospital in the
enemy's land.
- Should they be deemed less honorable, who
quailed not at danger's brow—and afterwards died
in h6spitals--than thrift who died in dendy roinbat
with the enemy! I answer—no.' And other con-
siderations aside--Who of those who have been
permitted to return to .the sweets of !ionic and
friends, but would much rather have died—his fate
being inevitable—boldly defending his life. his face
to the foe—than lie in a miserable hospital—the
subject oC lingering disease, far from the kind
hands that could minister to the want. of the lady.
or shed comfort on the despairing spirit? I answer,
none'

Btit if those worthy companions of a noble band
are thus to be forgotten, spurned—be it so, still. the
memory of those noble spirits who sleep the scalp
of death in a stranger land, will not be les. dear to
the hearts of kindred and (Heade—though their
names be not emblazoned in guilded letters on the
marble monument. No, no.—they are enshrined
in the bosoms of ninny who admired their manly
virtues,and who shall never cense to mourn their
early deaths.

I. respect, and desire to see honored, every vol.
unteer who has returned from serving his country.
but every feeling oft rny soul whispers that I should
'revere the dead,' cud hold sacred_ their ashes
and theirfame:

Nora or Tux Encrorts.—As the public generally,
we believe, are expected to contribute to this Mon.
urn.mt, why not include to it the dead of all our
Pittsburgh compares. who la is battle, or try dis-
ease in Mexico' If it is a square monument. one
side ought be devoted to those wino fell in battle at
Puebla, and the other sides to the dead of the thine
companies. who fell by disease—one side fir each
company.

Gen. Taylor Reclaiming Lelter• out of
the General Poet Office

Washlngton, July
The Postmaster General, thin morning, reormcd

a letter from the Postmaster at Itoton Rouge, Lou
tstana, July b ISIb, as fullowic

'ln the quarterly return trout this wrier for the
quarter ending the 30th June, tots, there nee two
handles of refused letters. The innyonty of thee,
are for Gen. L. Taylor. The General's postage lia•
amounted to somch of late that he has been iou-
strained to refuse,many al the less tmportant coo,
municatlons that come to hum. The letters
question were hastily examined, as hedid not ex •

pent them to be sent oir under three months. Ile
now finds that some of them are of importance to
him, and desires them to be returned, which please
do, as early 23 possible, and oblige yours,

G. A. Pug, P. M.
The paelimges were examined accordingly, and

the letter. all found in due order. Forty-eight were
addressed to General Tuylor,seven of which were
from Pladadelptim—the June letters postmarked
4th, 7th, hth.oth and lUth. Three from I:tanner''re.
June 10th and 12th. They were packrd up and
returned to the Pont ()Moe at Baton Rouge.

There us no doubt that one of the letters to from
Go, Morehead, ininrnaingOen. Tayloi of his no.
mmatton.

Met of Senatorial Donithefacee
The following are Wenames of the Northern

Senstors In Congasns who voted up.iinAt thongs,
rating the Wilmotproviso. In the treaty with Mrs.
via, and thereby showed the.r steadiness to eur,

the tree territory of New- Mert, With perpetual
slavery. Lot the traitors be branded as they de-
serve'-1.7n: Err.

1. W. BRADBL'RY, of Maine
\V. 11. S. MOOItE, do.
DA.N'L. S. DICKINSON. New York.
SIMON CAMEROM, Pennaylvanta.
DAN'L STURGEIIN , do.
La- LEWIS CA.BB, of 311.1.1g...
ALPHEUS FELCII. do.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Ohio.
JESSE It. Brutarr. lodates.
EDWD. A. lIANNEGAN, do.

' SIDNEY BREESE. 'litmus.
S A. DOCOLASS, do.

The Ohio State Journal gives the following ac-
count of a conversation told with sonic returned
solalea Stud the editor''

"Well, you all go for Can for President, don't
you,

"Why—not exactly"—sal the soldiers.
"Cass, sir,- said we, -is the re/dter'rfrtenti.-
"We felt it to the tune of a dollar a month," en-

plied the volunteers.
"Then that,' we replied "was a real deduction,

and operated as such,
"Certainly it El:d."
"Well, then, if you don t go for Cass, who do you

go tort" said we.
"Old Rough and Ready, every tune, and all of

as," said the spokesman.

The Jersey volunteers as they return, avow
themselves for • old Zack." John Crosley, of Tren•
ton, who was at Monterey, has just returned, and
adds his name to those already announced. The
Gazette says every Mall who went from that tidy

as a friend of Mr. Polk, and who has returned, glre+
his support to Taylor.

Harper on hl• Prlends
To the EdOurs of the Pttt•burgA

Mr. Harper, to his virtuous indignation agn,nst
Ranks and Bank management, has Inadvertently
or unwnsmously inflicted a r.nous wound on two
ofthe leaden of his own immaculate party—Edwin
Croswelloeditor and propnetor ofthe Albany Argue,
and John Keyes Paige, a leader of the LOC06WO
party for years, and one of the most distinguished
members of the !tutor:au. "Albany Regency."
How could so amiable an editor he so cruel to such
distingutstied friends! flow could ea wise and
sagacious a politicianbe guilty of Ito great a blun.
der, Suck zealous supporters of Gen. Cass and
the Democracy deserved bailer treatment at the
hands of n Mother of the same kidney.

Nora By rim Enrrona—The article referred to
by our correspondent states that the Bank in quer.-
tton, ham been conducted in a most rascally man-
ner, ita:booka and affairs were in otter confusion,
and more than half its capital stock was loaned
to the Lbrectora One of ita paragraphs is as lui-
lows •

.And it further appears that Edtosn• C'raricrlf,
one of the Directors of said Bank, is indebted to
raid Bank about 575,000, and that John Ler.s
Paige, one of the Directors, is indebted to rind
Bank for about $50,000, for moneys loaned bun by
laud Bank, as President ofa Glass Company in
the city of Albany, about the solvency pf which
Glass Com;Ty, deponents have no satisfactory
knowledge.

So much the this Locofoco Bank, conducted by
the great Lights of Old Hunker Cs,. Democracy
in New York.

To the Editor of the Pitts-burgh Gceette-
On our op trip we wok a vote for the Presiden-

cy, among the passengerson board the Swiss Buy,

winch resulted as follows

For Taylor ....

Gas..
Van Buren

Fur Tnylur
• Cans
• Can Buren..

Respectfully yours,
It FIEREFURD,

Clerk S. B. Scum Boy

Tim Deutreaan Mesunsrret Associarnia met

pursuant to adjournment, in Burke Buildings, on
Tuesday evening, July With, President in the Chair
After some preliminary arrangement.. the Chair
appointed the following gentlemen a Comunuee to

Boned aid for the proposed monument:

Capt. John Birmiugharri, John MeD.Cronsan,
John It Robinson, B A `Sampson,
A Richardson, E Robinson,
las B Murray, Jam M'Dona]d,
J 8 Kennedy, Wainwnght,
James 9 Kegley. W C
Sam! W Cuskey, Sam] Snowden.
Capt 1 B Guthrie. Ihtvtd Campbell.
John J Whitten. It. B Butler,
Chas Glean Jr. A W Faster,
C;er,Peehli4, P W Kellar,

C 11 Paulson.
On mutton, adjourued to meet at the call of the

Secretary. JONAS 8.. M'CLINtOCK, Pree't.
Davin CAISPHELL, SeC'y.

Lerois Pmaaapps.—A corespondent of the Jour
eel of Commerce says

• "Loafs Philippe hu an income of only £l3OO am and izot lignite poor. The French princes

"That whiter skin of hers, thansnow,
And pure as monumental alabuter..

All females have skin like theabove, who use Jones,
flpionsh Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yetnem.)
rally, wane. hold of b Liberty Erect. 1nrlB

iLEPOR CEO POR THE PITIT:IICItG11 lAI ....kzl,l.

V' Case. am honorably easared that the follow
tug ere the actual qualitiesof a 3s. bottle of Jonas' Co•
ral Harr fleatoraure. If they doubt our word. they
cannot these highly respectable encreuz, who have
tried it: .We regret to learn. that the Rev. J W. M rota.

of the Pittsburgh Coillerenoe, of the M. 1..tthureh.
to dead. Mr. Mtner was stationed In \Vt.%ley
Chapel. lit the .',tit Word. in this city. during last

Beckett. 41 Flm rt. New York.
Mrs. Mauls& Reeves. Myrtle &scam, Brook/kn.Mr. \Vol l'onspk ins. P 2 Log sr New York.
Ur notnas Jackson. Montour'.
11. K Callen, lam barber steamboat P. Atnerma

yunr, and at the late Conference he was appointed
as Presiding Elder of the Allegheny Distroit. He
was taken 111 during the sessionot,rilieConferencentWheeling.,and died idler los return home

Ind More than a hundred others state. thouxh tlu.mu.t
suffice, that itwill torte the has. to grow on the head or
nice, stop it falling °tr. strengthen the root, removing

or( Roil domicil, from theroots, and making light. red
Cray r assume a fine dark look. and ki•eping dr),htirodi or wiry hair MOIAL soft, clean and besumul,

vets . very long time. Sold at JACKS()N'S ,K)
Liberty st. atticDEnrit or A VoLe-NTEEIZ —W. West horn:, lint

Sergeant in (Aantiany M. id Pei...1./Ivan, Rego
meet, died on the 93th instant, at the N'trionlit
liouse, on vlblater Street. lit a1. .1/ 1 1.1U 11 ,11,1 h im,eiI
at the Hospital of Ati,el, by lus kindne•. and
hospitality fur the smk soldiers, :mil there contract-
ed an infirmity wLieh resulted in li, death lle
war beloved by all who knew him.

Tnc On totx.A.,, only trueand gentune Leer PiILpre
pared by It.E. Sellers. .

AaeIDZILI, 0.. July 6th, 1-41 Sr. FL K Sellers—Being nearly out of yoar eclairs--I..,rer Pills, which ate fut gaming precedence over
W.: others. you will please send 12 dom. hoees. You
will please rend them as monas possible, as many
valuable lives might be lost should we not ha•e them
when called or, fur so high do they wind to the estima-
tion of the people here. that many persons can settlethe preacriptiona of physicians and uee the pills to their
stead. Yours, respectfully, A. Scam &Son.

Prepared and sold by N- F- SELLERS, 67 Wood St.
and mkt by drugmam generally, to Pittsburgh and Al.legbetti. /jll_ -

IlramssaY.—The carpenter shop of Mr. James
Ratan, on Rebecca street, Allegheny, War enter
ed on Wednesday night, and a large brace and
bits were abstracted bairn n i hest of one of the
workmen, which was found open. The villain
had a light with him, and drops of candle grease
were scattered around. The brace was probably
taken for the purpose it rotonutting depredatioas,
by boring through door. and window shutters, and
thus etrectiag an entranceinto dwelling houses and
store,

CT Solt Rheum. Searcy, Oftl dare.. Ery.ipelea
ether.. IrrL, Chaps. Sore Heads, or Beards. rim
Jones' Soup is used by nanny physician* in this cal"
curing um above. and we would notconscientiously

.1 unlciis we knew Itto beall we state
Ax COSMCIIC. the true Joeeti Soup Is perhaps the

lily at ever known that removed Impurtue• and
Ica end beautified the akin, tuaklng it nom, clear,
muoth and whim as an infant's. Srld by W'hl. JACK-

b!) lAtarty street. trtarAt

I:Eton-a—a Rondo, comp:4,ll:lr the Plano; and
respectfully dedlcated to Mrs. Wdnun
lees and Mn,. Wm. I. re. By Prot:Ile:11.y

try The eopartuershm heretofore existing between
the rublertbers. as Publishers of the Pots ,.urgn U..

under the firm of Erastus Brooks re t u.. is thisday tethssolved by almost 1:0111.G111. The W.1.., of the
late firm yeti' be closed by howl. Bergh,

EaAsTus BROOKS.

edrinsburgh, June W, 045
Thin n the tale of itiMe an extensive piece or

music, of ten pages, 11 a celebrated performer, of

thin city, and dedicated to two of our lair town,.

wonlett. We !;ave u.,t heard me music performud,

EStIM=M

T Don't have yellow dark Teeth—they ean tw

A+oe penny while by one ltme ttalug a box of lon+s
mber Tooth Peale It hardens the Kowa, eeten. the

brcuth.d.e Sold at Liberty at_ novlSawkt&wtyhut have no doubt of an ~.npertor quahly, from our

knowledge of its author'. ,upertorab.hbea. For
.le by J. I I.

In3NIPaa\—JOIIn intely employed
in Mr. Larinterla oilier. has received a Midelop.
mauls Warrant. and will ntionly eater apron hie
duties in the Navy. Mr. Riddle is . shrewd, ac
live. and intelligent young loan. and will make a
good 01E,,

Allegheny County, a.. • leIN the Orphan's Court assn.' eoua . In the
s. matter of the adUltniatratlon account of Adam

Itetnetnan, adnutostrator of the estate of Hen-ry Stmc, Idle 01 AlicghcnY dec'd.. No.—, Juno
colt 1..t,
And cow, to wit, July md. On Mutton of D.

Rttrbm, E. . the Court eppono Heade Wastongton ss
toontor to distribute. the money In the hands of the ed-
nttoi..rutat. 111 the Court—- . .

Mi. 11.0tert,.—Thc lkspateli announces Iha
it has received a leiter trout our Representative
Mr. Hampton. to svittch Ite takes ground aggins
the terrdorial hill, and declares los resolution
standing"lty the Wittnot

JNO. 1 0L1N.... Jr, Clk
The nuiliior io.' proceed to thechurge the thaws of

the iorerotuß •ePoiotoieut at the office of Alahou
Wastiiiiston, nt 4th 111,01, 111 the city of Pittsburgh. ritt
Wetiiie.thiy. We "LW day of August uril, at 2 o
P. NI REA DE WASHINGTON

iy27

Allegheny County, •e.
IN me Orphan • Court or Allegheny count)

L s t In the matter of the estate of Isaac Musser.
' der 11. No. 4,1. I>et. Term. I.‹.k‘.

And now. to sr.. July mObI. lA, tin motion of Alex-
ander II ).It,lrr. the Court appal. Read. Washington
andnor to distribute the proceeds of sale nt this rase

t,r tu:ust. Is n vulunt,l
number of :h.:: coeuprst of yrs:odic:ll.. It is In.
Staled by severul hand. :sic vngra vtng
and well idled u....th incerrsting ORM,.

Nlstr.ll.tuses t —A 1,1,1,111 1 ..3L11111
to BentonKerr. E--...toter that the I. tilted States
Mad tan robbed .on 'rtot•tql.ky inurlentr, at Etsot
burgh. The ,tact, tinver scar ;wetted on nevi

ton, and, on exam n.O H. ark nosviedzed I i ton:

liy the Court— /NO. voeNI..Jr
The auditor .11l proceed to dmeharre toe duce. nt

the imeoolllo appointment at the otbce of Nlnhou A.
WaAhli.gton. "I lift ore., to the city ofPsusborgh. on

Tuesday, the 'Zed day of Aus.ust Ile xi, at Ocloc 1' Al
iltAw3tS JIkADE WASHINUTON

•

ADiKs raANDINu COLLARS—A A Mason A.
IA Co..Market st. have )11. opened 40 doz of the

Ilksll/01vole style, or Lad... Standing Collar..
011 ,10. NlOnflo, do, 20 dor WrouchtOo. 1,0.1

T AF: C I'V—A A 5i1.031 &Co hove just ree'd 12
.lot I.OdJeS Lore Cups, slao, new style.

Wrought Capes. Head Drcese, Lodtes he
4it:Yl7

Err RR's:. CaICI, —it Mr=
In Itno,Pler ,11 to, p.,g1,1 44

Ant. uttil met, su

ri..11 . rl.lll ••• .u0..i,,,,.

( ) 11. • 1600gaJlon• tpcaelird Sperm OIL 1,00 do no.
mra. colored do do. 900 do blearlked Whir, do

0 brosvp Tannem err.,. bb,.
• du do. 10do lirusen

Tut
do.rnrt 0,0 d mob ior

,er•r: ,•.Y j, NIII.I.ERd. KI*PON

=II

• 0.,, 'Noy 'lnn

bbi. No 3 Slovierel. sdo No 3 do, 1,0
balido No 1do. do No 10 do Nu I do,

u.r...-rtvcd and for sole by
MILLER & RICKKES,

trr U,Y. i .L.• ' `O. %1.,. If ort to I, .11

~ , :~; ,

,

..~

,~ 1 un 1..
i~ i..~~.. r..i.~1i .lip; .~.

„ • ,„,

isl „.„.
- „

tne on.,
Jaynr •

the .pa. ,

and 1,,, ,,rn•
np.

1
u•I rc,..1 uo cousiguinent, and for wale at }:ampi pr,

V': MILLER& RICKF:MoS,

“ci• on ear:N„ ',on, P.m° •rS”' "li' " ..4:I•LERS
•

INF: I 1.01. R—ko ;Arts Fine Flour, on ronstgronout
1. .or ryr: SELLERS k

duet.ll44 at
Itruttri,tt.,
rulrmtt.nr) Lit
soul rr nn
uttetd the proper Ittt-u.t.

Fur %sir tit Pttlt.lturgha: 1111' r T.l .rr, 4:1.
street ttettrSOJ. ,tttttr..

." n.1.1 ,ou

I ART/ lob's No 1; Ti do No 2. 10 do Red 0,

lorwool. 1..r•.:r by

I IN t 111,-40 'Awl Llna<ed Oa, nn Laud sod
tor 4., b% yr SELLERS &

AAI:M. II AND CORDAG Ak...). on
I un, itt wt..t l r .ale . ..1 h. TN e. - -We wo,

exc el,ent 7,11,0 ler Coeve.
•!, I.l.strt: unci I.tiogy

•;•eakett nahiclrd all

fig. W 00..., 11.1 .1 a rtt, rit•
dt•,11,, to( .r.

Jo
tch ut rrcommenilett~mlRt:d utn.aL

l'or rale et tr,r Ny. 70 Monti fIOCYC
t0r..5

CLIYAI/I I- t;^•tst Ptivr :o the Lu
1110/11 rutwies,or tt.. 4,411,N irom to

•••,, :I: voLl.-

et Is neve...at). zum.. are
when tne) we'dt
ee ee rt cure L..

Rheuist.l..r)•iven"
Rintivcorm. avAen
rriscetll
clear and
Orrns..—tt nll ~

nod 4.11.12.cureme...:
purLeular Js.l, tor Jo..

P.t.t.urgh l% J hr,t \ •tvf Lr.e
t4)L.ll..erti ot.

J G: Salt
fr .. 14,4 ,•rt. 11,141.

Ir IS /T

cruidug
~,,,r:.,,,..,~:

~::,,,
u _..~

J KJlid & .11 p unt au,t., %vett Ittp, I
°pellet m.d n- :en but It uttz,tt N;

ana Litt I/01 .•11 10 g,
'I NI 111, )1.1 ti,u• •

1 i II; .1.ro•kl
be, thia 10161 rn.•
N•ortore,l,l/. I' I, aid,•ome

to
traco:l,l

Jet log me au Jou, m rre Cu Lb,

MWMMiEEMI
rlikr•-•.o.o •onir !rook,. 1.

Gralrfu vo.o tno r• yo 4 oaloOy

ulr •rh poopir JoOmed n uit•

Chroornk •,i. p. o ouktl

PA.:I ' tm,lorhe.p
coulp,rtrlt• 1.11111,011• ul th.• 114Y. .I.ld It. (l•
frrtl• •.•

.T Jon. s..r. For " 0 j.
ty strect

AND Au: a. A,U BILIt.I•—A,tho
11g1n:11 rcitird) :ut entunic rateFs

ol Hepatic drrart.,:::,.. ~11,1,1111, br.
, u t.
nplai I.

)ll'L.ano., Liver 1.11.•1.• !,.mpareo lot r 101,1.
iog grultiytno, ev"lrt.c... it- • It) All
;wwt.r• /111 1i Fevrt. 41,1116,1.

•'M htatl lto About out. ) ear I taa• taltortna
atoder a vary art ere attack I the .11; ,and F•ever. but
I•v the axe 01 al*Latte 1,t, 1%., I tau. restorad

rertret brain I war111,11 itt be brut math-
t-tur for Llttiott• (-multiunit. that hat, et rt t,ett °dared
(or ante In tilts hart:0;101 the routtiry.

JAM! , ,11.1RPL."
For %al, ai the Drhg ',tom J KIDD
rent Jr,s

Tut, •nllo .1:1‘/ • CIL/Vie—The or gum.. 0114 Lou.
nand geuine L.Jyrr Pill. prepnwd

a*, 7th,
Mr R E Seller.—Sorne year. 'me mucL ben•

elite.] by 11.1 g your %Jeer 1.0.• an * I ton a great
*offerer now. I cuclose you one dollar. nod vetah 100
to send me the worth of LI n. Ltver h) marl. Lk
narurulur...with,' name y octet/ bite a
eanrot ...ken loot.titent he:oie I'llll,

A r, CHA)IISLIN.
Prepared and ‘,..t11,, It I La lVood

Soul 1,), Dr C0...1 :41/ L I•lirry,
W ~quath, Touperu.,,lll, zuvl 1' I,rm% o law•
tcneryslle
I. r!IPN Ali 0u..; r:Cled I.lv, Yil• Are coup

tcrfeas 11.6110411.

[Er Men never I\llflnpi to rountcried wurthleva
article, hence raluritr, inr trerruentry mua
ted. The knavo vonnterletr. inedrerne enamor.
orr great II Cr 111.14 11.• 11 ert" bll.lli rant. of the COl4

of the United r,late• A Yoluse It . Verunture,winch I. the only rule and rrrl4L4 cur.. for Wrlllo4. 1114/1
been mOotileriCltrd 10 414 rl ., r.ertion• to the country and
pct.°. ahouldbe no their guard hen pore ir ur.rozg to
get the genurior onto ie. irrointve , Cl

g_TYou 1001..11.*111, old fellow. I,sti Illkoi be no
longer and hatrk... -

km. of `AI Likserty 'are, Pni•httrW.t. on the
3d of Febroar), that Nit 1.0 Jut. 4 so., • head.
on the top, was ent,reli is , en, and that by
umitng two 3. 1,011100ot Jones' Coral lintr Heinorouve.
the hair oi &rowing fast and thick'

sold tit Newark by:.OLDS tx. $I IN. 27,4 HruoJ .1. H
VAN 111 SHIRK, corner 01 Broad and Nantuelit •t

roarx
Err Worms. I.) thou ittitation. attgprelit the veers,

bon of inueus or alttno in the stomach, it, which, al
so, they Involve themselves; slid It Avid 111..1 loud
upoet it, slid deprived of it th,iy dic , brad
Verrnilugo prorated be 11 A. PA
Pittsburgh. to., to sdnitrubly ottttp..i to il• Uperolloll,
first. to rotor, e the protecting Itucus. arid serotitily. to
espot theworms relottered truth, I.y -

tog thus duituded. Itis reinudy in, whirli our!! roil-
Hence can to placed, slid 11101 0 has ors,. erod the
purpose is 11110111e. troth thr Ituudrodo or ortilbubra
giveultl rIIVOI.

irr Does your hair tail od, does your hair turn gray
In 11 harsh, is n dry, or tiny. I gray'
If 'its thus, you run smile n nuts, and fine.
Dark and healthy; and beisutcous us this hair of mine
And to have thts; you have but three alui:ings to give
For a bottle of Jones' Hair lirstorativr.
Reader, If you have bad hair you 'nook.' real') be nalunturned I" the lovely effect u tart, sllonog of

Jones' Coral Hut Itrano,nave hue ou it, hot one
trial. Saki as lie Lawny sr. n0v19,15,e1y

[I:Mellow Teeth and putrid lirratb,
Spongy gums like rotten dearth,

is rcpulartie and cluigiwung.
All could have teeth ha white a+ pearl,
Sweet breath-4y4 gyms—man or girl.
Why de la y. quickly haat..
And axe a box of Jour.' Tooth raw,

It coats but LS crow, and 15 really a beautiful a rur le.
11:givel the teeth a fine enamel. Sold in l'ittaburgh
SD Liberty at. novlbd.kw al y

mew nu. '0(1..;ZR1.'117!IcNI"„"no
.121,111M61113 ) our lirratb iWalt,.Wiliten your tr.lt,b.c.—
Bold at SD Libor-4r .r alrnil&wty

Ladtaa Who Liar Spam.h I.tly NVIa le, have
always a fiat whole trualpatr.n %km 11l ;la* trial
1.111 aattafy any Sold Lai', ;a alattlrgil. at a 9
Lamar, M. itkia.dwiT

I• AR. taids pr me y 0 Sugar: 2.50
.• du do Nloluser. m 4,431, nod for ril , f It)

JAMES

I. 4F:ATIIEFte—t4 eacks r.m. Kentucky Feather&
u•I reertved tied tor sate by

1)1, & Co. it water at
bbly !.+I James Refilitry IIH

1. NI......., reed eons/gm - nem. per *taw Eure la,
..r .nle by ;) rINDESTER tr. Co

L NR-4. dud. prima N U Sugar,lWdo liar do—-
,ot I') ',ls POINDFSTEII A. Co

"ILVRAPPINI. PAPER-150 1.411. Mammoth Straw
Y 1.14.1(. 1 lod do Double Melmat do do. 400 do

Ctuurn du do, lOW do Medium do do' MU do
I. C do do. ,n etut, nod for rale 67,rd; Rh.VNOLDS & SILEE

F ..AT BOATS FOR SALE—I 2 large sulatanual
F'. at Boat• for sale Koquire of

Hi:l'M/LDS h SHEE.
roomer of Penn and Irw in

`flit,4 )I. 1142,01i.:4--311.ulfey's Serie., • large stock
rewired and to .ale by

r`(nt SALE— A Lathe, with • lot of shafts, poli.r.
tri.c Ain°, • gosh .etof k.naith'i T.l. F:a

qui, 01 /71 7 LILA & Co

IV001.—Z: sucks ,n store end ;or Bela Ity
Iyl7 it Co. fruit; bt

LA Rll-4ko bbl. 111 store and (or sale by
/./ 17 ISAIAH &

II,,F.ATIIERS-100 sacks nowlanding laud for sale byy.JYI 7 ISAIAH HICIIEY k

INSENII—l4 sacks now landing and for aale by
11'17 ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

BACON SID} lb. for .ale by
i>3 FRIEND, RH EY 8. Co

COIErtAS-30 bbl., g o .ale byj,iSCHOW4I K i Co
fThPATiA a—.6 bbl. Cider Yinriari Y oir cask. white

wlne do, in wore and for rile by,e 1.5 RICKETPAON

AL:446110
G ItF.ASF: LARD—ID bbl. In more and

kj
for role by

15 17 DICKEI.& Co

rroWNSEND'S SAHSAHARILLA—Jast ree'd •nd
.1 tor sale by JOEL MOHLER..

17 Po. Iluddings, .r wood and sth

JI;JURE PASTE and Gum Lozenges.Vanilla, Ro
/Xl3lOll and fll•t reed and for rasa by

17

MATtyl-7"FI-41g""' for "I' by J„EI. MOHLER
01-"I'ARTO It lbs for sale by

J OEI.NOBLER

BEANS—For rale by
joia. MONLEK

itAU JY''-7.4°U rodftrole br
9RY h BEST

3ACLN —SeelbsglesrodIT•tLotoodforl.AtyapA3sl.autgi
1./rytro.everted ave?, on bondandior;.ooyI ASSLI BEST

Dlit.DAufblo',l.l:.;le 11,y9. I)ll. dA,.., l,l ;ll. ei. s.Areir iUds
Metal, forfo

EU Arrr'd and ler role by
1)6 If woods)

_

W::;1,-4 sorbs lwasiaed,hrec `dAugdEfa,.,le
B,A .Pptr ):, Z7.2til,r e.ts l ue ilep,I moiLI:vo:1:1-,

re-maunder to urrivo ton few days, for sale by
jr2u NV Al MITCHELTREE, 100 liberty at

T' blots p it:Amt.?. 1.7. ). 1;11 1..?c,
b" for tyND, RHEY h Co

ENVIN E GERMAN CULOIiN K-111 do. just re
et.ivnd and for sale by je..P., 1 KIDD k Co

TAIII.E SALT-34 seek• Dairy, kale dried, fur tate
lies,for sale by ae-28 1 LI WILLIAMS

LARO 011..--411LLb Ilrown's best lard Oil, in .tuts
and lair .I,de .t.13 JAME:24 DALZELI.

VINIIiA.R-2:11,61. port Cider Vinegar, for nftle Ly
jel3 J DILWORTII,22 wood ai

ba. nglo and lUXI2 IVindow In

V7l *tore and for sale by je2o .1 Is. R FLA)YD

QPICEB uronnd Idneturd. Allspice, Cinnamon.
0 C0...dr...5d Ginger. just reed from be M l/ 1 11.11. 11011-

r • for ...le t.l ml2u WICK h

1111,12..L.—Creant elaec•e, ut 4ture and for ..ute Icy
1.1 J..41

—

8& HARBA Lull
I'ANISII bbla to arrtve—wall be

0 sold at Eastern cost sod tTansportatton, by
jell ISAIALI DICKEY h Co, (roam

VLAX SEED WANTED AT ONCE-500 bush by
WA ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

/NOTTON—O4 bal.for 8010 by
jelsl BROWN 3/4 CULBERTSON

FLOUR—A (mat lot Eartuly Flour iota reed and for
_sake by b.1,9 BROWN& CULBEWFSON

IEA—INI hal 61tetot.to Block Tea just reed andforsaNebyjelß 11110 N & LBERT,ION
Tj ANIS AND SHOULDERS—Our own curing. on

.tote btol for .000 by
CMIIIIME;=

WHITF. flEAltiirt—tat mall. Far tale try
F VON BONNHORST k Ce

DOMAN cr_m),...yr—iu bbl.,f sale by
1%, j&I VON RONNHORST &Co

.

BAC es:—ebb lb. bid!WU do Should.", 1000 do
Flamm couutry cured. for sole by

- •
~_

.ONEA —A less boxes \Vrle Closer for sale b)
IF-T, rl F VON BONN Hoit,r & co

1ut..12.4VILLE L11111:—,,A1 bbl.for sale by
11_1,1 v F Vt,N BONN HURST&Co

S'bH—"M° Irght. >i llr, 51X1 Jo aft,rt Falo "

1,26 trout 41

Bt.+ldesand Shoulder, . :rt. dlnn, day
and for sa:e by jr2B TAsnEY t BI•T

A H.D--30 kcal. Leal Lard. In More and ior axle by
JY,N; TASSE:I" dr. LIEST

Burr kegs for .ale by
TASSEI' & User

TOW AND LINEN, AND BEESWAX-3 bait..Tow
and Lanett; 4 racks Tow Yarni I bbl Dee.wax,

ju.t tec'dand tor sale by . _
LE=

,17111 TE LIME-10 blelssuper., (or sale by
JOHN S DILNVOFITII

JOGO It's for Kede by11.°iPr4 JOHN :3 DILWORTH

LOAF SUGAR-11X) bb6l, osidnumberl, (or Rale hy
86 JOHN 8 DlLwoßni

'MEW STYLE, (HNC:HAMS—A A Mason b. Co, 60
Market st, have just received d cases of superior

Gingham', !)-20

Q CORCHINUS-10 cooks for sale by
IY3 FRIEND, 1111F.I . & Co

COI EFZIE--172 bx• prune V K Choc., just rred and
for 1.1.1r by JO WICK & ArCANDLKSI3

A LMONDS-4 sacks 5 B Almonds, for role 1.1
/ 46 WICK h WCANDLIMS

UKATIIHRS--11 rock.prune Keutucky Fcathery. to
more nud !or rule by

MRIMM111) SHAD-20 bbl. No I Shad. just reed and
j. for ease by _rny2C SELLERS t NICOLS

WINDOW ULASS-101.0 boxes amsorted 102011, of
the most approved brands, now in store ant for

sale to lots to .on purehavra, by
ROBERTSON & REPPERT.

jytehdig. 1tek second. near wood eteent

UGAR—T: bhde fair quabty New Orleans Sugar,
0 offered low to close a coostKnownt, by

ROBERTSON te Pt EPPERT
fitERMAN CLAN'-300boxea mod casks,warranted

irot yet/atty. nowatore and for male by
Rtl/3ERTSON A REPPF.RT.

_225,11w 1110 accond, armywood et

ob.extra Crean] Cberse, (or sale by
17,5 FRIEND, RUES' fr. Co. 57 water at

PAE,,TS'
Ft j\,72.lEß,-1 sac k uo iw,.lzr Adsp infcrK atal.,,:aOyco

Nock', now IondsAIAowi gtit,ty~,k co

CUTTr. is
TON-36 boles moreok:AfT, .alebr

K.E_2

SCOKCHtU SALT.,-10 bbleinA;itoliti;c4oEcyltecoby

MAfof),D2-75.). Itbds,;;.op Nlsai l, dA eir jAt!ryTian.,OHTL!idMITII

ACKEREL—tM Lblalarge No 3 hlackerel, (I•Me ,)

LVI landlug and for glair t.)
jy2s 11AtiAl.F.Y/r.

7) ICt~ts .rec. fr .fsh
Noro por,:cA ,lllw,yl. Nagtyr

1:1 and A/W.-NI .1

-1,1.~01.711-141 tools tine Eour jtc,ci.;,asle Lr
ir 11'4 10 WORTH

I.
ho'h Stm"..

j A 1.0.57125oo "" Oat..JUII DII,

LTy.r!;.jN
R—.lo Keg. I tootr:. to,vis,olel,LlL,wowrif

Al:r cT—ll 11.acott, 11.1.1.:t ur f 7;1.,1,r l di.f,voltat;Hby
S 0

A jF1;:l' SF:—.5 Ittols

do powdered, to .tore endfor
JAMES A HUTCHISON tr, Co,

11 .:11 Agent,of St. Lows Steam Sugar Hennery

C ., 11. NIOLAASR., AND GOLDEN SYRUP-30 trt.:s
,0„ • 11,0111 d SII Molasses; .5 do doGold., rup. 10

I,f do Jo do, ...Sd leo gallon do do. for .ale by
JAS A II1.-1'1:111SON At Co

Ik7 oArAIt—BO !auto N Sugar. ior low or
.1.11 . 10.0 cotungurnem.by

Jgal JAU A TC/IlsON S. Co
. .

ILIYAIr-.IOJ Lou.. dew toood Ileorp. du Alunilia
.1,1. do. lu .tore and ior .ale

ji/4 JAS A Ill:TCHISON k l'o

IHYT-44 keg, ws- ,1 Nos. for ra,le by
0 . JAS A HUTCHISON A Co‘,I 01, I.lt t .!`slrl.i.::,--00 ba• .11ould Candles. 42,41

lk I. eons.eninent cud fur sa.e by 'Ti ..e, l'on]enn Lend. I, r •nn. I. -
SIA.I.ERSa. NlCtil., I EA“---" , , .. ,

.i, ,e ,21 .1 Ae, A 1-11. r,1111•112 a. t..0,
, )2.1 42 venter and lel tront Josi.''''f }o%t'' ''''' ''''' No' M-47. 1717h'it 's,''Ar' /C l.,)4̂ ' rCr 'IV 1 ••\ 1 71.' illl lb st recd and for sal by'Y-4 1 -

-

"'
KIDD& I'o'

I A,.I'lIp.k CrIFFEI...-100 boo Laguyrn Code, , L 1 •

I 1, just reed and or sale by ' 0 ALF.RATVS-1541) Ihs lost reed andfor sale by
h RICliKTSONI. ..-..0...i..-...- •.-

21 1 ' . . P—ir_n__...--__.-__ J. ig...PD ..: Cu

L'ali SA LE-Unc hoot B°o, or Dane, nod ors, Malt T ARD 01.1.-Z kris Burkhardt's. oo band end for
1: Boot I.:nunire of F.NOLLIB 4 RRINNETT 1, sale by /Yla 1 KIDD is Co

:YU 37 roaf st k
~,_ ~,, ~, ~,,,,,,.,... 11 ~,,,:,,,i,,,g , ?v 1ACC, A,g1...41: SNI.:FF-Jtut reed •Jud intrv szlie,,l:yS A .ll;tr 't,; ‘r Tan.; i y ,y0 1340&LEY d.,,SNIITII r

0 1`0, 114C7.,-,ldouw.;,oLF:tbiey Ckt , ty.l 4'obse.ro hi ..,cit., tek eir,t2r ou,;.)L' \ ,EED •111.-11 hNs pure Lanared OIL .artmug
!ton) sr 3,n,r Beaver altd tor sole by

au RAGA 1 EY A SIIITif VT -143bush Onta.yost reed and for sale by
.Ivo WICK & ArCANDLESSl' 1/11-IF-`4E-,ArO boo Wr•teral Reserve Cheese, prune

V/ ~noty. landong from strut Lake Enos, and for sale 001-CON YARNOI, dc.--50,1103 IL• nororted Nos; 15U
BACiALEY 4. Ski ITII X._/ hale. Candle Wick. 150do Batting. Carpet Chem.

12N1.L1,11 KEFINI...I) BURAX-400 lbs iust reed kc,,,,,,FRII, -2 D. RIIEY &Co
Tw'°̀ • 1°'...!. •' ...."''''" .owe' 'Pr.'•

and i or sale at the drug warehouse of
,y'l 1KIDD ACo (0RN 11. .A1.--...5 bld• Anshrtlfi 'son dried Corn

, 0 Melo t,oth velure and yellow. :n store it ter soleN.1.''., 11:.'r0c.r:.0. '4:lll°nz.tit'st7sK' up lo7yl" o"74rat'prrr o's".nd b) JY., Er fa W 11 A ILLI-k1 tat. .

0i 3drs. 13001 Morocco. /oat reed mid for 001^ a' 'O. 121.0UR-ItsU bliss trod ground Pour. tust reed and
,e;r7 WM Y./I/Nei b. Co f_tor an.e by ,)21 +d NV 11AKRALI:II

I /1" ) D.,,A1,-1.. ,o". P.g !c''''. in"tng 'r°. tk A ACKEREL-OU blds No 3 Nluelerel, in store arid
1. ...earners%Taylor and De %l itt Cliaton, and to IV.I for sa.c by at.e.: S4.‘V li AKBAU4:I-1
. . 303 U JAMES DALY.F.I.L -

Clt /RN-250 bush YellowCorn. in store ••td for sale
, by !YV Yi4 IV HAF.841.611

. -

1117F-,7-t0 ho. Crean, Cheese. a hoe article. m
l_.; store nLd for sale I.y at: e'• 4, W 11ARBAUI:H

W .04,ni1,.'X11,. /1,.,:; .-0 1,.t. highest market prtee paid

/1,,,,

Nlcomulto Netts,

NDER & DAV.
:5 market st, W cor of the dtamond

BARMIi PLAID'S—A tot of handsome Renege
Plaid.. which we arestilling at prices greatly be-

low whatwe have ever been able to oder the sante
quality for JOU ALEXANDER it DAY

else tit owlormentof
very

low Nice*, id No 73 blorkrt N I.l.'.ono dw7cl:',lt
mood 1r .20 .ALEX ANDER 4. DAY
fIUFFEE-204.) bags prune Rto Coffee,tn more and

for sale by ))N N DEXTER Co

ks`.l.'l;AßS--100 lad. No. 7. - and 9 Loaf Sugar; 30 do
1.,) Luverig's Crushed sud l'u.sen.rd do. for sole by

/720 POIN VITR k Co 41 water at

DEP P ER—IOO sacks Pepper, In store •ad for oak by
POINDEXTER & CO

TEA,,—,5.1 .hale,•hcs. I 11. 1. P. and Imperial Teas;
•

0111715111
kJ ('DA ea.ks -. Tennanl*4- double refined,
0 for .ale by ,yOO POINDEXTER & Co

-

rtIv, TURPENTINE-45 bbla m pnme order. Just
1.3 reed nod for sole by

H A FAHNESTuCK & Co,
._corner In and wood au

0. 3 MACKEREL-35 bble runt reed afid for sale
/. 11 by Iy2ll BROWN & CULBERTSON

TRAP ROARDs.,-7 tons. vanous Nos. Jost ree'd
0 and tar sale by DROWN CCI.BEKTSON

EATIIF.A...-38eacke Fratben, for solo by
.1 /Y2O Y F VON BUNN/MUST &Co

T AND 01L-60 Gbh. Lord U I, for sole by
mg° s F VON tIONN HURST &

"—" to. c;'.°l.,l;f7„.,:Kir,,'`,,hs7i. L Co

N.
GERMAN CLAY—ao casks reed and fer ;a -le-1;y•

/PM TASSEY &

7) EARL ASH-24 cask, pruno antele. Olt hand .nd
1. for rate nq lyl,l TASSEY & PEST

.";4.6:l!l:lSll'lae:TanL .,riurgl'etVy '"..("an

jr2U TASSEY & BF-qT
EI3WAX-2 socks on [loud nod for Oy

D JOI) TASSEY & HEST

(.2 OAP—a, G1.1.111C/1.111011 Nu I Soap. to cu.. nod for
.Jr.okby 11141 TAS.4:SI:Y, S. LIV-s,T

Pio IRON—ild, lona soh Pig Iron, tor foundry nw
landing and Ivo stile by ••• - •

Llf.-.1111)IN—I can for •nie by
lla I b REITER

OlLattaEltl:AlklC)T I can for RI \ & EttaTEit

()lI;rI,..,AVENISER, (Garden )--,:tatriyi,:;rienge..2l7v.R_
) I 1,;,,t'. 10uLe0 ,..,110 Cnr,v,t, jdourn it •

N ;:rMel
F&Co

SUOAR-6 hhd. N 0; 5 bbl. Pulverised; S bbis
ruabled, so lads a.Aorted Lod, lot sate b)

EI=MI
\Vl*.lt--loOkeAs of goal yualit.for sole

by DICKF..4 Co- _ •

I,AISINS-20 bay M R. 2U hull'dui 20 quarter do,
fo r by jet:, 1 L1.1.1A4i4

CANDLE!—) bkr :Remo: 3 do Sperm do; Edo
Star' for &ale by rots J NVILLIAMS

S"P-0 lux CLormokt,:2Ido Ito, 3do C..le
1 do Concha; for.We ),Id JDWILLIAtiS

bbd. Prow. ;SI 0. no eouskgnment
1,7 for utio by loin J C MIAVELL, water et

Er ERRING-12 bLis on cobaignmeitt end for .We by
11 )eltl J C lIIDWKI.I.

'IORN ALEAL-40 bbl.landtng andfor sale by
e itiDW!eln

1)1u mgrAt—so mg,, Hope Funtere, oc levied loi
,oundry usu, for t,y (.1.1:0 A litittltr.

"“1" V.V.,;".ta'Ky_

111Ebk1-2.5 bit prulto W R. reed this drry eta,rl for
We by 1515 ' TAttSEY & licsr

/1"ACKlbal.l4-20 halfbbl. Jo hug, for solo by
ief/ TASSEY & REST

WINIXIW tiLASS-3W boxes 2.X10 W Wk.; 120
do 101.11 dodo, 1N do 10X14 dodo. for title by

Jet& TANSE'Y &

StrAx!IIAI"e,SA FES-2,lroon7aifet ego!! czyl

je J I.A .ZF.l .1:21

3( ) 0()() 1.1111C1., Jaw received

C A QUA:III:I-TY& Co

AUCTION SALES.
Hy John D. Davis, Auctioneer

Dry Gooda, 4r., at Authors
On Tbureday monacig.July C. at ID o'clock. at the

commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and Fifth
s 1reets. sow Le sold. Praha/It reserve, a general assort-

of and fancy Dry Goods, embracingr.inpasuperfine cloths, eautmeres. sauneita tweed,
super neh sAy le prtstai, mous de lames, lawn*, blue bla

st... Wart satin. glove, bcw ,erY.unbleached umains,lawas, beregra Taylor and Ca..
sox handkerchiefs, mem. shawl,, sewing stlk , patent

honer}.,Sores. ribbous. bonnets, Lott and

=BM•. • •
China. da,...aawarg. glassware, groeener, \ 11 tea.

tobacco. begatbrand. 'VW< gm, a large assortment
or new and sec

,"

o nd hand houwhold fortuture, among
wbreh aremahogany whs.. splendid dressmg and
common bureaus, dthing.breakfast and centre tables,

y and common- ebuirs. work madwashstenos,bedsteads"leather bed, transparent wmdow bonds.
carpeting, lookingglasses. mantel clocka;glone lumps,
be

All o lock
A quantity of booth and shoe, lane ahma, with .inen

bo..onla and rollars.trady toade Mottling,gold and ad.
vet watches, jewelry, tzuitlit, addle., bndlta.
German fancy goods, ete.

AIUSEMENTS.
FAREWELL AN6 COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

BY THE. CITJZF-NS OF PITTSBURGH.
To DAN RICE!

AND LAST NIGHT OF THE CIRCUS'
t S the company proceeds to Allegheny city to mos t

ro., eghtbit there on Friday and Saturday, at
ttl rod s o'clock, each day,

The protectors of his benefit,for the 10ra...a of Les-
ter advancing as object, have placed the once of ad-
mission at biteenta,c hildren price.

These cards of admtasion may he obtained et the
Monongahela, the St Charles and the Amen°. Hotels

?title. Rosa, the beautiful Equeatrion, who bas crea-
ted such a oeitnation in the bleat, and wart reeetred
with [mute eultuta4awn last night, and Mr Madigan.
the welt known rider, ste.h the whole three of the
troupe,_wall nneor In an elute, novel entertathanent.

11-17
EAGLE SALOON WOOD HT.

GREAT SUL:CLOS OF IHE VIRGINIA GAL.
Large •n d Fashionable A ndieneesi
Ty iolean Vocship, Sable Harmoltiats, Knetua' Opera.

GRAND CONCERT by the Tyrolean Vocalists:, af-
ter wtuch a, limnd Performance by the Sable

flarmonists.
Negro Songs, Egtnevaganras, Itanio Solo. Lucy

Neal in character; and Negro Danctug
Change ofprogramme ingot: y
For particulars see small bills.
Admission only sts eon..
117- A greatquantity of the best Ice Cream served

up to •ilutors.
IV- the best Oder and decorum preserved through-

out the enure establurhenctit. lyri

ApolloHall, 4th , near Wood.
ri 'Ilk: k OLP: I A SERENADERS. (late
.I. of the Chestnut duet Theatre, Phila..) have the
honor to announce to the ladies and gentlemen of this
city. that they will give theirfint EthiopianConcert on
Tuesday eventng, July truh,.and continue dunng the
week. In a choice selection ofSongs, Glees. Rano.,
Overtures. &c. /se. Leader. Mr. J. FL Alit..

For particular*, see future advertisements.
Doors open at j past 7—to commence at J pest S.
tcr Cards of admilston. rents Chtidren under

ten.accotipamed by their parents,hat(pnce.
*kat.

265 Acre• Coal Laud forSala,

SITUATED on the Monongahela river, about 16 miles
from Patsborgh and 3 mule. above Mini Lock, to

'rite immediate neighborhood of Mews. Lyon & Sborb,
and Mr. John lemons 'Purchase. This flue body of
Coil will be sold at the low prierof 87J par sera—one
third tit band, balance in five equal annual paymen.,
without Interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good--cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire ofh. BA.L.SLEY, who has a dratt of said pr.-
periy. Residence2d it, below Ferry, File. Adams' Row.

IS R. There la another sem of coal on this tram.,
about GO wet above the tower, ofexcellent quality.

iyue dtf

Valuable Residence in AlleghenyCity
for Halo.

CI OI.NaN mIPyL mAlildNe.lic :tr47l ,l4l A!.eh ge tiper, nym e,i g,ty
urn deltghtful order, imd every way worthy the nt
tension of any person wishing such property.

W POINIJEITER.
12711:1312

The light draught steamer CARO.
LlNEartli he sold at a liargalattlad-
plieauonbe made wen to

R. HAYS, I.Luau° Office

Dissolution. •

THE copartnership heretofore extrung between the
soberrMers, under the style of M'Mal, Buskin/id &

hoe, centred this day by limnation. The badness of
the hem wilt be eatued by WWI! & Roe.

J ARILS L. AnilLL.
a. R. IR7SHFIEL-1),
NVALTER C ROE

tant•lniret, July ta.

The usidersigned aril rontrisue the Wholesale •
eery and Commission business, under the limn o(M`Cii
sod Roo., at theirold stand. No. 19.1 Liberty stio.et

JAME. D
I.TERC Rt

Having niterest in be firm of
Leal 4 itoe io my (On., paricm. h1'i".111.2Hoe, 1 -
meisgure in recommending them tu my friend...id

jpg/ 3. B. 111.:SHFIELD.
ETVOOBKS---The Woungs of Casmus MarcelMsN Clay, ineludaVpmehes and Addresses. Edited.

with . preface gad email., by ammo Greely.
The Igrat BOok'in Spantalb or, practical introduc-

tion to the study °Jibe Spanish'Language: costes:any
lull tristructtons in pronunciatton, a grammar, exercis-
es on the Ullendorffrnetho4 of constant Imitation and
repclllloo. reading lessons, and a vocabulary. The
whole adapted for the use of private learners, or for
classes under on Instructor. By Joseph Salk old, A.
M., author of “A ,Compenthurn of Clasumal
,

Brothers and Sisters, a Isle of domeme hie; by
Fredenka Bremer. Translated from the amulet un-
published manuscript, by Misty Hoar,

The Dying Bobo; andother We.. By Joseph Alden,
D D. Just received and icr sale by

Ivul JOHNSTON ts STOCKTON

FANCY DRY GOODS.
s_EANIAN & MUIR,

2511 uro•dway, Now York,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS °lSt lk French prui-

led Mush., Barwick Laces, Embrotdenes, (den-
Shawls, flowery. Gloves, Lawns. Bombazines,

AN ALLOTHER VARIKCIES OF PANCY GOODS.
They invite country Merchants, vung New York,

to exantum Mete stook bwore inaknig their purchases.
Sir. Shur was for many years of Hie house of A.T.

Stewart k Co, from winch heretired on the Ist of Jut
in-16; sod Mr. James Dickson, (who hasau Interest to
the imettiess,) was also favorably known to that estab-
lishment meraky_

111EAP BUNNETs.--W ft !Murphy l• selling °if has
remaining stock of Hornet. at greatly reduced

Bonnets of last wuttar't at) les, from 2.5 cent.prices.
to lAA

CHEAP LAWNS—A limp lot of Drees Lnwu., re
dared to 121 tents per yard.

WHITE HOODS FOR DRESSES—A supply mut re-
ceived, ~d offered very lova

DARK (AM.:HAMS-41mb dark styles orGinghams,
to be Mood at dry goods house of

& D. RINEIIART respectfully tuform thetr
°Lammers end the pahlte generally, toot they

have removed their estatilishmeut from Pio .JRend
street. to No 25 latrofnoon, when: they ore prepar-
ed as usual tosupply the people withevery Ming in
their hue. They have sn eicelleut assortment of TO-
BACCO, SNUFFS AND SECSARS, which they offer
'wholesale and retell, es low w eau be had it the wily

onto thou a call. lywaw

To • aLL
EALED PROPOSALS tatli be recemrd by the Dt-

-10 rectors of the Fourth Ward Public Schools, at the
other of H 6 Nroow.n, ott Vennstreet_ untilThurviday.
the trth inst. at 4 P. M.. for to all it:internat.&
and budding a School Boner tis mid Ward,plamt and
speciticattoos of which may be seen oh or atter Thurs-
day next, at the other aforesaid; the building to be
completed on orbet°. the first day of January, Istto

Terms, three-fourthsCash MI the buildingprogressea..
and the balance Inam and tone month,

A- U. KMNHART. Preil

W
detached do; 6doLeptne; Itt Silver Patent Lever do,
32 do detached do, 6 do,Leptue do; lc Golds Guard
Chains, beat quality.

Also.a good assorament of hireast Pin.. Ear Rings,
Flaw Rings, gold Penaacid Pencils,

Theahoy., goods have heen received with the last
five weeks,' andwill he scild at reduced prices. Per-
sons lo purchase a good and cheap Wateh,
would do well to call prevtoua to purchaathg.

iygo ZEBULON KINSEY.
Sigslandld Mores ',lamas.

linil9llll
THE subketier. previous to leaving

for the Emit to replentsk Inastock, will
dr 'poke of the balsutce of Ws stock on
hand at reduced priceaandon faeon.-

bW terms. It consists of a choice selecuon of Pianos
made by Non In & Clark. E. 1.. und Jonas Cluckernig,
of Boston, Masa, or from 8 to i octave*, of rosewood
and mahogany. ofduirrenf Hy lea and pnees

H. EL,EBER,
ilk. 4 AIWoodweirs, er.3 Third at

tvANS.AT MINT. BYWHOLF.A.LE on RETAIL—-r The subsentiers being dairous of closing out
iLry present stock of Ttitarninas and Fancy tioods
before removingto Vb., new store, will sell their large
assortment of Fans at cos; from and after this date.
The assortment comprises some thirty different styles,
and at prices from 4 rts $3

F LI EATON tr. Co
ORO. W. 81,11TH t CO.,

INFORM Alma;friends and the public that they have
no lungcr imp cormectimi with their lase establish-

ment m Pennsuer., knowp as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
hay lug removed their utilise business to the POINT
iIItKIVERY. in Pcs sweet. mylemiltartyll

li4.sarsu6—nr tbnbrzrotnap:niieivbii .
le y offered low by the piece, at wholesale
rooms of W R MURPHY,

3rii northernt cor 4th and market at. 2d story

CALIC9F,23—A A frisson at Co, biTTI-tr
kj !meet, are yelling 25 tSmlnfs of Calico for one dollar,
alto, bleached Mastitis aa Mor as 44 cut, 0,1

f or.SQUITO NErrS-aA A Mason A Co hate lust
reest_sl.lo pm of Momtbstito Nett., of cotton. qutli.

ties and width.. lYtAt

ELLERS h NICOIS gave remove) to No 13, oue
0 door above their old Rood, )31

ltinktz,—Whole ti•vatiaSugars, to boxes, Wh,te
0 Wantt‘tzgars, to tram for tale by

ISAGALEY A rOIITH

Pmorning,AßKCALICOES—A:A Mason 3/4.C0.Nollopemorning,canesof rich dark Calicocs, *mall
ry2o

I,, ,EATHERS AND COTTON-181mo% Feathers, andrn bales Conon. per meanies Cumberland, and for
•11.0Ly jylB ' JANIE'S LIALZELI.

COT-130y N-156 bale. furLlby
FHLEND, RH EY & Co

PIC METAL-80 tons son Foundry Pr Metal, fur
sal% by FRIEND, RHEY & Co

LA 0., -tit Os. -.Y.10 Wtottoor Wttas, 7. 2 do Ilan
Ur do; 4.140, 9X14 do, tor rate by

o Wit;& 44,NI'CANDLF- ,03

CIOOOLATE-41.01b0.0 No 1 Noriblk Co. Cbocolatei
31./ do H. linterN No 14:1034010404.holing atul for

40. by JY 6 IiAGALEY & SMITH

IEA.-23 halfClow, Yobng Ilyogn Tea, Jun reed
and for sale by jel4 NLL.LRR 3 RIC/a:NON
ACKJEIWL---60 bbiestew No. 3 Mackerel, rect..

AL on per canal and for sale by
Jylo JAMES DALZELL

fIIIEFE-21/ b. prime Cheese, rcceLetne pc, Lake
kale end for ealc by ° •I AA11,4 UALZELL

C
: 4

ll
aI:FIA,eZe .Celyiner 7„l;lrti' a„el ;C=

I=

11A)Vh.--VUulbe ,ust teed iuf laletoy
,12 KIII)/)• CO

STEAMBOATS.-

CINCINNATIt PITTSI3- 117- H

.iEIT.
DAILv PACKET LINE.

THIS well known :ine o( splendid passenger &GM-
en is maw composed of the largest, sariflest, bes

nb.bcd .nd fornt•bnl,bud most powerful boats on the
waters or the West_ Even' accommodation and corns
fart Itot rummy can procure. be. been providedfor par
.Mtbrs The Line has been in operauomfor five years
—bas carried a nailliou of people without the least top-

'1:0 Med persona. Th. bums will be at the foot of
I% oat , otrect tbe dar previous to starung, for theweep.
non tot treneht and the entry of passengers on the*-
ter In .11 e.es the passage money must be Ole
advance

SUNDAY PACKET- -•- • .
Tar ISAAC N VTON. Capt. A. G. Ma.* .141

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10 u'etOutt
Wurr,ing every Sunday evetung at 10 r. x.

May 4.1,17

MONDAY PACKET
The MONONMAIIELA, Capt.:41%3...in

burgh every Mondal morning at 10 o'clock; Wbeehag
every Monday eeetung at lu P. XL

TUESDAY PACKET• . . .
• The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Kukstraixa, nvill
Lave Pnmburgh every TueMay morning al to o'clock;
Wheeling every Tue.dag evemna at 10T. x.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENSLAND No. Y. Cam S. DMA

leave I'dtsburah every Wedneeday morning at IQo cloa;„Wheollitgevery Wednesday craning at la P. al

THURSDAY PAIDUCT•
The BRILLIANT, Capt.. (icier., will leave PlM-

burgh CV,'" Thawley morning ei II IVCIOC k;Dikeelmi
every Thursday evening et 10r.

IM:l=2
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Catteats. anti leave Pitts.

burgh every rnday morning at 10 o'elotk; Whee/lasevery Friday evening at 10 P

. .
The NIE.S.SE:tarI:It. Capt. S. Rest>, will leave Ms:burgh every baturday morning at 10o'clock Wheeling

every Satunlayeverting at 111 P. a.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBUROH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

liEtio IP4 P
. stliaa

•(VIA oLasctow.)
Leaves Pittsburgh duly, at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and ar-

taleilasgow, duouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal 4 at 3 o'clock, and New Lismoi at wane night

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M., (making the
my canal to the over during the altyldoand Otase
at 9 o'clock. A. M.,and arrives at Pittabusgh at 3

'v

NI —thus making a continuous hoe for carrying umsengers mad freight between New Lisbon and ?111.
burgh. in shoner time and at less rates thanby an
other route.

The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure of in
formula the public that they havefined opiumfirst clay -
Canal Boma, for the accommodation ofpeasongers an
freight. to run in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the -Piushurgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily hues ofstewtir• down the Ohionod Ih..tss torn over.. The proprietors pledge them.
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cow
fort. safety nod dispatch, and ask of the public • shareofthou. patronage.

A UTHOFUZED AGENTS.
6 NI.HARTLN,
8 & W. HARBAtitill,
R. 11ylli IAVAIJOHCZ Co. t

NOTICE—TIie steamer SIEA VER, C. E. Clarke,mas-
ter, will leave Ater this notice. for Wellsville peactit-ally, at 9 o'clock m the moraine. )013
111411. —tMi

PITTSBURGH & BROWNSIITLLZ- •
Ily Packet LULA

FEBRUARY 10, U:46 FEBRUARY Ix; 191
LEAVE DAILY AT• A. M., AND 4 P. SLpre following new boars erimplet•

tea line for theheseut season
LAN-TIC, Cap . ames Parkinsoo4

ALTIC, amibm and LOWS
M'LAliil-2, Cap E. Bennett The boat, are entirely

w. arid are fined up without togas! to expense. Er-my comfort that money can procure has been prodded.
The Boats anti leave the Monongahela Whim( Bast al
the (oot of Rosssk Paasengers will be punotnal on
hoard, as the boat. Will certainly leave at Meren.used hours, 8 A.M. and 4 P.M

PITTSBURGH A WHEELING PACKET.;
The swift steamer-Owe -

Dorsey p liSDL. .0
gularly for Vikeeling:On likon7a"y,

Wednesday and Friday, at lao'clock precisely,
Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and So-

meday, at 7 o'clock, • re. precisely.
TheConsul will lend at all the intermediate ports.—

Every amommlatton tent eau heprocured for ibe COM-
,fort and safety ofpassengers has been provided. Tba
boat is also provided with • self.aeung safety guard to

fLe;ranot,e,oxplocons. For frei ght pa On

corner of Inand Brulthfleid eta

..-FOR T. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RI VEIL
The fine steamer

SWISS BOY.miagin•Davideon. wooer. w,II leaverot above
and intermediate ports his day.

For fre,ght or palaage. apply on board. /Y4?
FOR Sr. LOUIS.
Thefuse new light draught steamer

LEWIS WETZEL,nalieThosepsoa 'nester, will leave for the
shove and miennediena parts regular'

FOR CINCINNATI.

mains The fine steamer
RIO IiRANDE,

Cooley, roaster. will leave (Sr above
nd intermediate ports regularly.

For freight or passage apply on board. WV
FOR CINCINNATI

14
The fmns,,,,, lint=tB s,teamer

Moore. master, will leave rot above
and intermediate pore Ws day.

For freight orpaitabse. apply or hoard. _.__ i)2

._,..,..
The splendid passenger steamer

ROSCO
invests, master. will leave for above,magas.

Ittib. of 10 tie °eh:dA.i-"Nr'm'ai.' pons en F"a"'th28

For freight or passage; app.,- on board. Jrn
FOR CINCINNATI AND NT. LOUIS

The elegant steamer •

. RINGGOLD,
Cope. master. wlll leave for theattain,S intermediate ports this day.

For freight or nonage. a0•1 •on board.

FOR CINCINNATI A ND.,`.7 LOMB.
otuAler

Gonely. master..srll leave for above
ad intermediate ports tine day.

For treteht or passage. apply on board. 'yrs_ .

The splendidnew steamerr4i visrrott,
Jacob., waxier, will leave for above

std intermedtate porta regularly.
For freight or paartage._apply on Ward.

- _LL22 ,
REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET

Thefine ate•rnerAUHIGHLANDER,LarktitsonP.master, wtll leave for the
boy; and 1utermettlave porta fagular.

For freight or pawing, apply on board. jy29.;
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The Ilea' steamer
HIGHLAND MARY,=alike:itchrimier, will leave for tie above

1 intermediate ports regularly.
For freight or pusage apply ois boned. 11551

FOR CINCINNATI AND tlr. LOUIS.
Mae new .11 splendid swagger

ZACHARY'❑TAYLOR,miggial..ireas.,..rnaster, l/ leave for above.
nd intermediate portsrex-duly.

For freight or passage. apply on board. yysll
FOR ST LOUIS.
The fine steamer

JEWFAS,
Barigher, master, will !alive for thehove& tuternmillata portregultdy.

For freight or passage apply on board. Iyl9
FOR CINC'CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The splendid ...ismer"""-

AMERICAN EAGLE,
_ Atkinson, muter, arill leak ,* Loa Ur

hoes & internsadtate porta Yert.sisly.Eor freight or pasaage, apply on bona. otn- -- -
FOR cuvemraiti.
The new and light draught amermin

. MT. ,i.FiliON,
Kennt, muter, will lean, fer the

Bove and intermediate stireplar-ly For freight or passage appl7 012_board .__ 771..__ ___

FOR CINCINNATI.
The light draught Flamm'

FRIENDSHIP,naLarm.master. will leave for the shove
d intermediate porta regularly.

For freight orpeumge apply on board. , IsiS
FOR CINCINNATI.

The splendrd steamer
NIAGARA .

Jacobs, master, will I.TO far above
nd intermediate ports regularly.

For freight orpassage apply on bused. 'yla
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

----

130Thu fioeuakenßl47l et

riser, master,Wleave for above
nd intorsoedioto polls regulaspg

For dated or passage. apply ou board. /115
FOR ST. 11...1':/tII-K.
The splendid neamer

FAIRMOUNT.AigefrvEzen, 117.1er, will kaVil riff •bow.
intermediate pone rer.darly.

Forfreight orpa•serrei .psyoo ,krd. 014FOR ST. uftnia: ' -

The splendidmesa.
l'ARIR,Marotta roomer, will leave for aboveod intermediate porta onrevilinlyFor freight orpassage apply on 6.mi, or to

/Yl3 D
lOR CINCINNIAYIANYST. LOCI:1.-
,e,..mailima The Itnesteamer

WYOMING,* ' Greenlee, mane, ern! leave for above
rid Intermediate ports regularly.

I._ifor fret pt pasame, apply on tenant /Y 7
--kiii -tr7lr

Bow 7 fm'sno..sirnifiai,maa, simer, artaleave for above
d 1111eratedlutaports regubarl,.

For Inn ht or pamage, apply on board. ,y 7
REGULAR MONDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.

The tote Mel..
PEN NW( LYAN/A,

Ono, mutter.sll leave regularly
eresiter m above, 10 place of they

ste.auser Nliosionantiela. . .

For ireight or passagr, apply on board. , jaci
FOR BRI-15(714.PiAti A.ro.I6UNFITSfr---The neatlostantml .taro

steamboat
S,6ndrew PoeHl 11..57Dtet.

ON
!las rod bey

Undenort. 8.6•11,.. tog Pittsburgh on Monday. uniThursdays.
.) 7

CINCINNATI. --
"Ill° fine steamerovv.

NEEW NGLAND,maggio4 IT'Clure, muter, will. leave fore above and intermediate port. thrday, at Ifi o'clock, lo place of the Brilliant
For fretrhi o~rp~u tge apply oa board.

,R.EGULAB PACiCril FOR SUNFISH:,49
The new and fur reamerWELISVILLEIBALITIeII, master, will lune for aboved all Liteuriedlare ports wpdoe.days and Saturdays ofeach Week. For freight or pas.epply on board or to
GEO ft Lmr:rrxwAtititAglTARTARICJ,AClD—you W. on hart, as:1 1)7) 710%1.y

;SUP CAM) SODA—4ou ,a,at we'd and for rby as J LIDDt Cs •


